Newsletter
January 13, 2020
Meeting Minutes & News
Connect with us!
Email: russellcountryfordandmustangclub@gmail.com
Website: russellcountryfordandmustangclub.com
Facebook.com/RussellCountryFordandMustangClub
President: Mike Hryszko, 899-3860

In attendance: Mike (President) and Dee (Treasurer) Hryszko; Mike and Deb Morhardt; Rick and Patty
George; Jeff (Vice President) and Susan Heun; Talia Schultz; and Jeff Accord.
Recapped the club’s previous year’s accomplishments:
 Fords Forever Show in June
 40th International Mustang Meet in September
 Donated to Eagle Mount, DAV, Toby’s house and Safe Kids Montana - the organizations truly
appreciated the donations
2020 Fords Forever Show:
Rick brought up that Whitney Olson from Bison Ford had contacted him regarding this year’s upcoming
show. We will contact her in March and begin confirming location and what if being provided. Whitney
did state that the GFPS would like to manage the “Drive Program.”
What do you want from the club?
Mike asked a rhetorical question – “Why did you join this club?” - so club members could reflect on
what the hope to get from, and give back to the club. The idea that club members would help each
other with their “projects” is what prompted this question.
Social Media Committee to be formed:
Discussed establishing a Social Media Committee to help better the club internet presence. Also
discussed establishing a “recall roster” of club members so the preferred method of contact with each
can be established.
2020 Christmas Dinner Venue Ideas Needed:
Members are encouraged to brain storm venues for our annual club Christmas party so we may be able
to get this scheduled and members can plan accordingly.
2020 Club Activities:
A great discussion regarding club activities. Ideas brought up were bowling (Susan will set this up),
potlucks, progressive dinner/garage tours, club yard sale (proposed for 27 June) and mini-golf. Any and
all ideas are welcome. Discussed entering the Augusta Parade/Car Show and Black Eagle 4th of July
parade. Also discussed possibility of attending Sturgis’ Mustang Rally. Also discussed getting “Club Car
Magnets” – Rick to investigate further.

Saturday, February 15,
at the Black Eagle
Community Center
from 2-5pm.
Bowling is $6 per bowler,
which includes shoe rental.
Let’s get out of the house
and have some fun! This
event is open to the public.

2020 Car Shows:
It is still a bit earlier for most event calendars to have much on them, but please be sure to check the
events tab on our Facebook page from time-to-time, as we do add events there as we see them. We
also highly recommend liking/following the page ‘Montana Car Shows & Cruises’ on Facebook, it is a
great resource!
If you hear about events, car show or not, please bring them up at the club meetings!

2020-2022 Club Officers:
As you know, the club held officer elections this past November. Terms took effect January 1, 2020 and
run through December 31, 2022.
Here are the 2020-2022 officers:
 President – Mike Hryszko
 Vice President – Jeff Heun
 Treasurer – Dee Hryszko
 Secretary – Michelle Rogers
 Sargent of Arms – Brad Hjelm

Next club meeting: Monday, February 10, at 7 pm at the Black Bear Diner.

